Use your smartphone to see our interactive map and learn more about the campus and its buildings!
Welcome to Maryville College

- Alexander House
- Alpine Tower
- Alumni Gym
- Anderson Hall
- Bartlett Hall
- Baseball Field
- Beeson Village
- Carnegie Hall
- Clayton Center for the Arts/Building B
- Clayton Center for the Arts/Main Building
- College Woods
- College Cemetery
- Cooper Athletic Center
- Copeland Hall
- Court Street Apartments
- Crawford House
- Davis Hall
- Fayerweather Hall
- Football Practice Field
- Gamble Hall
- Gibson Hall
- Honaker Field/Thornton Stadium
- House in the Woods
- International House
- Lloyd Beach
- Lloyd Hall
- McArthur Pavilion
- Pearsons Hall
- Physical Plant
- Proffitt Dining Room
- RT Lodge
- Samuel Tyndale Wilson Center for Campus Ministry
- Soccer Field
- Soccer Practice Field
- Softball Field
- Sutton Science Center
- Tennis Courts
- Thaw Hall
- Willard House
- Wright House

Admissions Office .................................................. Fayerweather Hall
Harold & Jean Lambert Recital Hall ........ Clayton Center/Building B
Haslam Family Flex Theatre .......... Clayton Center/Main Building
Lamar Memorial Library ................ Thaw Hall
Margaret Ware Dining Room .......... Pearsons Hall
Mountain Challenge ................ Crawford House
Ronald & Lynda Nutt Theatre ...... Clayton Center/Main Building
Student Center ........................................ Bartlett Hall
Security .................................................. Bartlett Hall | 865.981.8112